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Two crystal m3difications of [SCI,] [ICI,] have been characterised by elemental analysis, and Raman and n.q.r. 
spectroscopy. Analysis of the spectra indicates that both form I (stable) and form II (metastable) involve dis- 
tortion from square planarity (D,,) of the ICI,- ions, a conclusion independently confirmed recently by an X-ray 
diffraction study of form I. On the basis of the Raman and n.q.r. spectra, the distortion in form II is similar to that ob- 
served in Na[lC14]*2H,0. The origins of these distortions are discussed in terms of secondary bonding interactions 
in the solid state. 

I N  a preliminary communication Raman spectra of two 
crystalline modifications of a compound of empirical 
formula SICl, were presented. In the following text 
these two modifications are identified by the labels form 
I (stable species) and form I1 (metastable). Using simple 
site-group analysis (s.g.a.) an ionic formulation, [SCl,]- 
[ICl,], was assigned for each modification. This inter- 
pretation is a t  variance with a previous analysis 2 of a 
Raman spectrum identical to that obtained from the 
form I isolated in the present work. In tlie pre\.ious 
study the Raman spectrum was interpreted on the basis 
of a mixed crystal of [SCl,][ICl,] and a novel species 
SICl,. In the present paper, solid-state vibrational 
spectra are analysed in greater detail, aided by a recent 
X-ray diffraction study of the stable modification of 
SICl,; these, and 35Cl n.q.r. spectra, are presented and 
discussed in relation to the distortion of the square- 
planar species. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Prefiarntions.-Fomi 1 of [SCl,][lCJ,] ivab preparetl by 
chlorination of a finely ground mixture of iodine (1 a) and 
sulphur ( 1  g )  in the absence of moisture. Chlorination was 
continued until all the excess of SC1, was displaced. Orange 
crystals were formed (Found: C1, 60.7; I, 31.45. Calc. for 
SICI,: CI, 60.95; T, 31.150/).  On a few occasions tlie 
product was contaminated wit11 form 11. Forin I1 was ob- 
tained exclusively by dissolution of freshly prepared 1Jl6 
in excess of SC1, followed by saturation wit11 clilorinc. 
Excess of SCI, was removed by decantation and the orange 
crystals dried in a current of dry chlorine (Found: C1, 60.95; 
I ,  31.0°/,). 

Sfiectra.--liaman spectra were recorded on solid saiiiples 
in sealed th in  glass tubes using a Coilerg PHO lianinn 
spectrometer with 647. I-nm laser (krypton) excitation. 
Low-temperature spectra were measured in a cold cell con- 
trolled by a Beckmann RTIC proportional temperature 
system. Infrared spectra in the range 200-300 cm-1 were 
obtained from crushed crystals contained between Poly- 
tliene plates using a Yerkin-Eimer 325 spectrometer. 
N.q.r. spectra were recorded on a mid-range Decca spectro- 
meter (5-55 MHz) using Zeeman modulation. Resonances 
were measured a t  77 K and room temperature. Resonant 

frequencies were deterinined with an acciiracy of 5 10 kHz 
by interpolation between the frequency niarkers which were 
calibrated by means o f  a frequency counter (Advance In- 
struments, TCl6) .  

RESULTS A N D  LXISCUSSION 

Interconversion of the two crystal modifications of 
[SCl,]I ICl,] is of particular interest. Both exist as 
solids only under their own vapour pressures or in a 
chlorine atmosphere. Form I1 is exclusively precipi- 
tated when a homogeneoils solution of either (a)  form I 
or (b )  1&l6 in SC1, is saturated with chlorine. Complete 
conversion into form I occurs on standing at  room tem- 
perature for several weeks. This change is physically 
irreversible so that form I is regarded as the thermodyna- 
mically stable species and I1 the metastable modific- 
ation. Heating form I1 in a. sealed tube to ca. 60 "C 
results in decomposition to liquid SCl,, chlorine gas, and 
iodine chlorides. A pure sample of form I separates 
again, but only on prolonged standing. 

Raman shifts and 35Cl n.q.r. frequencies for both 
modifications are summarisecl in Tables 1-3. Solid- 
state spectra have been reported for a variety of SC1,+ 
salts but few detailed analyses for solid IC1;- com- 
pounds have been made. In particular, no analyses of 
TCl,- ions in low-symmetry environments arc available. 
An isolated SCI, species belonging to the C,, point group 
possesses four observable normal modes of vibration 
(2'4, 4- ZE)  all actitre in both i.r. and Raman. Cliarac- 
teristic Raman shifts for some SCI, compounds are 
listed in Table 1 including solid-state splittings for the 
doubly degenerate modes. Bands of comparable re- 
lative intwsities are observed in the spectra o f  both 
forms I and I1 of [SCl,j[IC14] with the symmetric 
stretcliing mode a t  ca.  280 cm accidentally coincident 
with IC1 stretching modes in each case. The SC1 stretch- 
ing modes occur at  considerably lower frequencies than 
in other SCl,, + salts, howe\~er, approaching those in 
SCI, (Table 1) .  The structure of the latter is now be- 
lieved 7 to resemble closely that of solid SeC1, and TcCl, * 
with discrete SCI,'. units linked by bridging chloride ions. 
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This is consistent with soiiie significant anioii-catioii 
interaction in both modifications of iSCl,][ICl,] (see 
below). 

The remaining bands in both spectra may be as- 
cribed to ICl,- ions. An isolated ICl,- species with 1)41L 
symmetry will possess six observable modes of vibration : 
three (A,,, Ill,, and Bzo) Karnan-active only, three (A2,( 

obtaiii i .r. spectra for the [SCl,][ICl,] species but a 
spectrum of form 1 in the range 220-350 cn-1 showed 
coincident absorptions for all the Raman shifts in the 
region, consistent with the absence of the centre of 
symmetry. 

Form I crystallises with the P2Jc (C;,J space group 
with four niolcculcs per uiiit ceL3 Both sulphur and 

TABLE 1 
Solid-state Ranian shifts (cm-1) of  the SCI, ' ion in various coiiipleses 

Mode (basetl on [SC13][AlC14] [SCl,)[SbCl,] [sC*l,]po,c'l] 
C, point group) (ref. 4) (ref. 5 )  (ref. 6) 

v,(A 1) 494 501 509 
V2(AX) 27 1 280 282 
V 3 ( 4  51 6 524 619 

v4 (El 206 210 22 1 
530 535 526 

228 

SCl, 
(ref. 7) For111 1 Form 1 I 

440 4Y6 482 
2% I 270 282 
47 1 498 496 

512 510 
? 212 205 

220 218 

and 2E,) i.r. active only, and one inactive (&,) mode. 
If IC1,- ions occupy lattice sites of low symmetry the 
degeneracies may be lifted and, in the limiting case, nine 
Raman-active fundamentals would be predicted. 
Vibrational data for most other ICl,- compounds 9910 are 
consistent with retention of the centre of syinmetry. In 
a detailed investigation of solid CS[IC~, ] ,~~  fatctor-group 
splittings were detected a t  high resolution but, because 
both the site symmetry ( C 4  and the unit-cell group 
(D3h) of ICl,- are centrosymmetric, the Raman spectrum 

iodine are located on C, sites. At the moderate re- 
scilution employed tlie ICaman spectrum can be ade- 
quately explained on the basis of site-group analysis. 
Considerable overlap among the external modes pre- 
cluded complete identification of the 12 predicted 
(s.g.a.) bands. 

The ICl,- ion in K[IZCl,]*H,O is shown to be very dis- 
torted ; a crystal-structure determination has sliown that 
the I-Cl bond lengths are all different, ranging from 242 
to 260 pm.12 The room-temperature 35Cl n.q.r. spectrum 

Assignments are listed in Table 2. 

Solid-state Raman shifts (cm-1) of the 1C1,- 

Free ion Site group Forin 1 
D 4 h  (form 1) C, at 130 1C 
A II A 3oovs 
B,, A 146111 

3 28w 

113w 

~ A H L H  2 
ion in forms I and 11 o f  [SCl,][ICl,], K[1CI4].H,0, and Ns[lCI4]*2H,O 

1< [ 1 a,] -14 zo 
201s 
135 
146 (sh) 
271s 
152w 

? 
248111 

Approx iniatc Forin 1 1  * Na[lC14].2Hz0 
at 130 K 

142mw 

dcscription at 130 11; 
v (  ICl) 284vs 289s 
6 (C1I Cl) 144mw 

v(lC1) 260s 268s 
6 (C1 I C I )  155w 163vw 

v( 1C1) 250w 248vw 
? ? 

2 1 2w v(lC1) 228W 235vw 
122w 8(Cl I C1) 13ow 138vw 

114vw 8(C.lICl) 114w 120vw 
* Site group unktiown. 

at low resolution might otherwise be interpreted simply 
in terms of 0 4 / ,  point-group symmetry. The two Raman- 
active I-Cl stretching modes in Cs[ICl,] and other salts 
are observed at cn. 260 and 280 cm-l. In form I1 of 
[SCl,][ICl,] two strong I-C1 stretching modes are ob- 
served at  similar frequencies, but in form I these modes 
are shifted to 282 and 296 cm-l respectively. The strong 
similarity between the Raman frequencies due to ICl,- 
in form I of [SCl,][ICl,] and those in K[IC141*H,0 has 
already been n0ted.l Also, in both form I and K[ICl,]- 
H,O weak Raman bands, in addition to the two strong 
Raman stretching bands expected for a D4l8 species, are 
observed a t  similar wavenumbers to those in the i.r. 
spectra of other IC1,- sa1ts.l It was very difficult to 

is Consistent with this pattern, showing four lines at 
widely separated frequencies froin 28.17 to 16.84 MHz.13 
The distortion from D,,8 symmetry was attributed to 
electrostatic cation-anion interactions, since there are 
more potassium ions close to the chlorine at the longest 
distance from the iodine than to any of the others, and 
hydrogen bonding appeared to be unimportant in deter- 
mining the stereochemistry of the ICl,- ion.12 I t  
follows, therefore, that  tlie shift of I-Cl stretching modes 
to higher frequency may arise from strong anion- 
cation association in a non-covalent lattice, i.e. from a 
seconclary bonding interaction of the type described by 
R1co~k. l~ On the basis of this theory, i t  would appear 
that the secondary bonding interaction in form I1 of 
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[SCl,]] IC14j is appreciably weaker than in form I, since 
the Raman-active I-C1 stretching vibrations of form I1 
occur at normal frequencies. 

In order to test this hypothesis, the 35Cl n.q.r. spectra 
of forms I and I I were measured at  77 K and room temper- 
aturc. Ions ICl,- with Dd,, syninietry are expected 
to exhibit either a single 35Cl resonanc-e frequency if 
all anions within the unit cell are equivalent (as found 
for anhydrous K[IC1,]),15 or a group of closely spaced 
lines if there are crystallograpliically distinct types of 
ICl,- ions present. The average frequency at  ambient 
temperatures is ca. 22.35 MHz.l6 Unequal distortion of 
the ICl,- ion as a result of cation-anion interactions 
would result in each different type of chlorine nucleus 
experiencing a different electric field gradient, and hence 
up to four 35Cl n.q.r. lines (or groups of lines due to 

aliiiost certainly due to a strong secondary covalent - 

bonding interaction between sulphur and one of the 
chlorines in IC14-, which is present a t  both 77 K and room 
temperature, in agreement with the conclusions from the 
Raman spectroscopic data. The 37Cl resonances corres- 
ponding to the three highest-frequency signals from the 
anion were also observed, although of low intensity. 

With form I1 of [SCl,][IC,l,], four ”Cl resonances from 
the anion are again observed, but spread over a narrower 
frequency range (Table 3). The pattern resembles to 
some extent the splitting observed in Na[IC14]*2H,0.17 
The lowest “Cl resonance frequency does not show an 
anomalous temperature coefficient in this case, consis- 
tent with the hypothesis that the secondary bonding 
interaction is much weaker than in form I ,  as is the much 
smaller spread of frequencies. Nevertheless, the n.q.r. 

TABLE 3 
Clilorine-35 n.q.r. frequencies (MHz) for forms 1 arid I1 of [SCl,][ICl,], K[lCl,]*H,O, and NaLICl4]*2H,O 

[SC1,][lC14J (Forin 1) K[lCl,]*H,O (rcf. 13) [SC.l,][1C14] (Form 11) Na[lCl4]*2H2O (ref. 19) 
f- 

A 7 7 2  296 K 7 7  l? 296 K 77 I7‘ 296 I< 7 7  I< 296 K 
r.----h-___ 7 i 7  r-h- 

lCl*  - 15.30 14.85 16.85 16.95 19.80 20.07 20.574 60.010 
20.54 20.95 20.15 30.25 21.65 21.58 22.184 22.656 
25.57 25.!)0 24.85 24.90 22.90 23.53 22.896 23.251 
27.47 2s. 13 28. 18 88.28 24.95 25.25 23.28 1 63.827 

Ill(‘i*ll 22.22 32.46 22.51 22.60 22.33 22.61 22.234 22.436 

%I3 41.818 42.637 
41.367 42.0!)1 
40.753 41.726 

mean 41.313 42.151 

crystallograpliic effects) would be observed, possibly a t  
widely differing frequencies depending on tlie extent of 
the distortion. As mentioned above, K[ICl,]*H,O 
shows particularly marked splitting, with four 35Cl 
n.q.r. lines spread over ca. 13 MHz.13 Nevertheless 
the mean frequency is very close to that found in the 
symmetrical ions, suggesting that the positive and 
negative deviations of the electric field gradients are also 
averaged out to a considerable degree.16 Similar be- 
haviour has been observed in tetrachloroaurates,16 which 
are oft en structurally related to tet rachloroiodat es. 

Form I of [SCl,][ICl,] shows four 35Cl n.q.r. signals from 
the anion, a t  similar frequencies to those from K[ICl,]* 
H,O; this result strongly supports the supposition that 
the anions are distorted, and that the structures may be 
similar. There is one distinct difference, however; tlie 
lowest-frequency resonance from form I at  ca. 15 MHz 
has an anomalous positive temperature coefficient, 
whereas the lines from K[ICl,]*H,O all show a normal 
temperature dependence. The lowest-frequency 35Cl 
n.q.r. signals from both Na[IC14]*2H,0 and Na[AuCl,]* 
2H,O also exhibit a positive temperature coefficient, 
which was attributed to strong hydrogen bonding 
between this chlorine and a water r n o l e ~ u l e . ~ ~ - ~ ~  In 
IiiICl,]-H,O, on the other hand, i t  is believed that the 
contribution o f  water molecules to the strong low- 
symmetry electric field created at  ICl,- sites is ~ l i g l i t , ~ ~ * ~ ~  
and this effect was not observed. Hydrogen bonding is 
not possible in [SCl,][ICl,], and the anomalous tem- 
perature coefficient of the lowest 35Cl n.q.r. frequency is 

41.80 42.90 
41.35 42.45 
40.76 41.80 
41.30 42.38 

results show clearly that the ICl, ion does not have full 
D47, symmetry in this modification either. I t  has been 
noted previously that, from the limited crystallographic 
data available, there appears to be a close correlation 
between bond length and 35Cl n.q.r. frequency in tetra- 
chloroiodates.16 On this basis, it is predicted that form 
I1 should have four unequal I-C1 bond lengths in the 
anion, ranging from ca. 247 to ca. 255 pm. The 37Cl 
resonance corresponding to the highest-frequency line 
only was detected in this instance since the run was 
terminated at  18.7 MHz. 

Three 35Cl resonances were observed from the X I 3 +  
cation in both modifications of the compound (Table 3 ) .  
The frequencies closely resemble those reported from the 
SCl,+ cation in [SCl,][SbCl,] 2o and other SCl,+ salts.21 

The good agreement between the spectroscopic pre- 
dictions and tlie subsequent X-ray diffraction results 3 

leads to confidence in the conclusions from further work 
(in preparation) on secondary bonding interactions in 
some related compounds of the types [ACl,] [MCl,] 
(A = S, Se, or Te; M = I or Au). 

n.q.r. spectra, m c l  the S.R.C.  for support (to T. PI. l’ .) .  
We thank Dr. R .  J .  Lynch for assistance in recording the 
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